Name: Judith Gerlach Schultz
How have you been involved with Lutheran Island Camp?
Staff, Volunteer, Camper

Please share with us one or more of your favorite memories at Lutheran Island
Camp. My favorite memory has to be meeting my husband Bill at Lutheran Island Camp,
honeymooning in the old lifeguard cabin for the rest of the summer, then spending the next 12
years in the ministry of LIC with him, along with our 3 children Will, Ben, and Heather.

Tell us how God has worked through camp in your life.
My uncle had been on the camp board since the late 1950's and always stayed at our house after
the meetings, so I knew about camp early on. I first went to camp as a camper in 1963, then
worked in the kitchen in 1969, 1970, 1971, then married the soon to be Director in 1972. After an
absence from 1983 to about 1993, Bill returned as a member of the Board of Directors, then in
1996 as Director of Planning and Resource Development. Camp has been our life.

Please feel free to share a personal update with other alumni in the space below.
Bill and I have 3 children : Will is married to Sarah and they have Ellie, 4 and Liam, 2. Will is an
intellectual properties attorney in Minneapolis; Ben is married to Angie and they have Kylie, 7
and Ava 4. Ben is a Principle in the Omaha Public School system, and Angie does day care;
Heather and Ross have Lillianna, 6, Max, almost 4, and newborn Gavin. Heather is a banker for
Wells-Fargo in St. Cloud, Ross owns his own business.

What year(s), if any, were you on the LIC staff? 1969-1971
If you served on staff, what position(s) did you hold?
kitchen staff, nurse

What year(s) were you a volunteer at LIC?

What year(s) were you a camper at LIC?
1963

Mailing Address:
8254 85th Ave.

City:
Clear Lake
State:
Mn
ZIP Code
55319
Phone Number
320-743-3181
Email Address:
judy@treehouse.info

List any other links (Facebook page, MySpace, Twitter, Blog, etc.) you would like to
share below. (OPTIONAL)
Facebook
Do you have any special requests or instructions for us?

